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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION . 
N u m b e r ___.:S:u:R...=-:.o..sso.tF:..=a4~2s~--------
Whereas, Kimberly Waterhouse and the Oktoberfest camnittee rtas put rruch 
effort into the planning of Oktoberfest, and 
Whereas, Oktoberfest was a wonderful success even though it had rained, and 
~'Vhereas, in reco:Jnition of good judgement in rroving Oktoberfest to the 
sports canplex field, .: · 
Therefore, let it be resolved that the Senate aCknowledges the hard work 
of . Kimberly Waterhouse and the Oktoberfest ccmnittee, canrending 
them on a ·;job well done. 
Respectfully Sul:mitted, 
Byron Rocher and Kelley Copeland · 
Introduced by President' s Cabinet 
Board or Ccmni ttee 
SENATE ACriON;___.::..::PAS:.=.::S:.=ES~------- Date 1~ 
Be it known that SR-88F-428 is hereby~etoed on 
this/ 3 day of /}c#vb~ , 19 ~
Signature -
ent Pres~dent 
John M. Walker
